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goods and a big stock
roods will ho at tlio

at

AT ALL H'lt RS

T. B Clark v-- m capb'-r- . riia 1.

lorn aoli'-- i yir at
all bo'ir Work Vrr It yir "H
if ron ib Vti'tv '

HKArTIFl'L DIAMONDS

of tine cut ttiiil tlrst water, full of
lire and with all tlio
culm s of tlio Is the only
kind that you will find In our ex.
qiiKito stork of tonos.
we have them heavily mounted
in all tlio newe! or
mounted to order in any coin (tin
ati.in or stylo desired. Wo have
u large variety of and
men's ring for KiMe-- r gifts.

1R. fill flRotmtcr.
Popular Jew.'ler,

HAVEL

EM 70 LOAISI- -
ON ALL ARTICLES OF' VALUE.

We Also Have

iu.rs.ii,;, UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

JH. & S. NATHAN,...Building. Pawnlmikern

IS
Straws

STRAW

IVExll SixjpjpliGS
Blocks, pipes fittings description. Railroad spikes

material, belting garden justly
celebrated branch crooks.

1

...Band and Circular Saws...
Everything railroad supplies handled by

SCREEN DOORS.
Will needed summer. Examine let

more.
you want nice set Fancy Driving or Heavy

Harness, or easy riding saddle remember the lar--
frest citv.

L. Wilson Hardware

THE CHICAGO. STORE
nishing

lias iust an ele
lino of Finn- -

of Kino All these
low have pro

vailed

THK CHICAGO S10RE.

HAY.
Alfalfa, Forney

Prairie.

Brown's FeaJ

SULK
Carden Field

Seeds.

PTENOf.RAPHER

Irtiiliiir.g.

rainlniw,

precious

designs,

lulios'

Peiistelii

received
mini fronts'

Cents'
prioi-- s which always

Prompt Delivery
195 1- -2
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and Feed
Corn, oats corn
bran, cotton eed hull.

harfain in men , youth
and hoys clothine at reinht-r-t

Pu rfurli a4 a rl' aMvirtBiT:f
rf 'tr-- Ir l 1i 'ao y

!:

Till: - IIKST - STOItK - IN - TOWN

'

THIS STRAW SEASON
And Die You Want are Here.

our Muck of straw lint comprise I In- - latent stylos lu plnip, rough,
kiiiouIIi ninl (nui'.v hrnhN, soft and Milt every new shape
U here. We ran sufely kny Hint tlio make In tlio best In the stule.
We are exclusive iitfcnit fur tliu Cciclmted llrigham Hopkins Straw
Hale; there I nune lietter.

H ATS-'- or "R," ::,c "'. 3.ft ami t.
For bos, 2.1c, 4u, 5ic, tioc ami 7fn
Fur children, 40c, Sue, liOc, 7."ic, SI and

The Hot Assurinitfiit ever brought to llcaumout, Como Here
For Your Slruw Hals.

- IT - I'AYS - TO - BUY - THIS - BUST -

and of every
and track and fire and hose; the

X

in mill and are us.

be badlv this our stock and
us send you one or

When of Work
an we carry

stock in the i

sold very

and
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Shot's.

Sfo

For
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Grain
chops,

Great

Vartr.

brim: proper

Go.

RANSOM HARRIS KILLED.
A shooting oeeuvrpd this afternoon

about 2 o'clock in the saloon of Sam
Harris, coloroil, on College street,
which resulted In the killing of Ran
som Harris by Coorge Pillion. Pul- -

len hail some trouble with another
negro anil nulled his gun and shot at
him. missing him and killing Harris.
The dead man Is a son of Sam Harris,
the janitor at the court house, and was
teniiing bar for his brother. He is
about 1H years old and Pullen Is

about the same age. After the shoot-

ing Pullen skipped out and had not
been arrested at the time this was

written. The trouble is said to hf.ve
originated over a trivial matter.

Why pay $.00 for the ordinary
waist when we sell you our $1.00
Stanley waist yor 75c? Nathan.

The fourth i:ut ol Mr. Hamilton
W. Mabie's "William Shaketipenrs'.
Port. Oramiitint and Man." takes up
lh- - onbjn't f Shaket're s marriage
ami hi life In Iximlon. Tbi wction

nnmlw-- r f THE TIKJK. and
iln'b-- dor-- r mor- - reproduction

N-- Voik.

!iu- - THE flt'TIOK
probably donn more let- -

fr'm that rm!i7 In
THE fur April '. ba

"onHtbina out 1b ordinary mn
ltTi! form

r.-a- r

14iHi. will to yonr

Flon'

ROOS BROS,
Itclliiblu Clothiers uiul Furuiriliern.

HOURS ARE FLEEING.
Special to The Dally Enterprise.

if

Urandfort, Thursday The
Doers are in full flight. The
attack was directed both from the eaHt
and west with such strength that the
liners were threatened with envelop
ment. After a sharp,. --tillery duel
short range the burgher fell back be
fore the overwhelming force the
Hritisli. The Boers now retreat
ing on VVInbtirg. The capture of Brand
fort gives the key of the main roads
leading to the Drakensburg passes,
which possibly may enable Oeneral
Roberts to with It
also provides an advance base of sup-plie- s.

LABOR IN CHICAGO.
Special to The Daily Enterprise.

Chicago. May Four men were
wounded, one Dennis Hanifln probably
fatally In a labor riot on an Archer
avenue car last night. dozen shots
were fired and every window shatter-
ed. The passengers fled panic strick

The was coal that the small and
heavers, nolicemen on the separated from

car, and strikers who hoarded the
tamo car and started the fight.

STEAMSHIP STRANDED.
Special to The Daily Enterprise.

Norfolk, Va., May 4. A large steam
ship, believed to be a tramp,
is on Diamond Shoals, off Cape

Hatteras. Crews of life saving
station went with boats to her side.
The wind is light and sea smooth.

HOERS EVACUATE THABA N CHU.
The Daily Enterprise.

Thalia NChu, May 4. The Boers

have evacuated their position on Tha
ba N'Chu and are trekking northward
in several directions. Some have gone

direction of Wepener.

Al'STRIAN EMPEROR VISITS GER
MANY.

Special The Daily Enterprise.
Berlin. May The city was In hoi

day attire when the emperor of Aus

tria arrived here. Emperor William
met him at Potsdam station, with
Prince Henry of Prussia Crown Prince
FriedrU h Wilhelra, all the princes of

the royal household, the Austrian am-

bassador and Oerman erf for
eign

TWO ITS FILED.
W. H. Ezeriiock v. th Beaumont

Wharf and Terminal company is the
stvle of a suit filed with District Clerk
Itoykin today. Kiernork wanu dam
ages to the amount of 10,000 for the

of an aim that while at
tempting inak a coupling ID tne
Terminal cnusny-- yards on April 3:

published in th April Macaitine ,.. ,M, H,.um damage and lifl 0
OI In exemplary damagm.

The other was a land suit letetia
,f Hrrraiti. and antiqur- - drawingn tMjf.r rt yn Uatnilton Myera to try
ml.ih fit of tli rt'' tjtlf. and lamagsi for 2'M rri of

t '.. a y.-a- Th- - iit.k 1(tnrt j,.ff,rw,B county.
' I

Mr. l'hHH Wtiiftiiarfh. tb- - Philip-- , Tiir OIJVE :ANNINO FACTOR V.
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. Dainty Breakfast Foods. .

Crystal Wheat, Granola, Rolled Avena,
Granulated Hominy.

The Famous "Royal Scarlet Brand." "The Finest Canned Goods
the World."

A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS.
Swans Dow 11 Prepared Cake Flour, Manufactured Kxpressly for Anjtd Food

and other Cakes. I'KF.AM CTSTAItl) will 'cuppro.liico ten of d.illcious custard or two qimrN of
rich Hequlres no egg; no cooklujr. JHI.I.VCOX. abKolutely pure production of a tompt-hi- K

deHeit or tabl jelly, KF.A FOAM WAFK'tS, In tins. (JCXTIIKK'S CHOCOrATKK ....1 nnv--

HOXS. MU ISIANA 8L'(IAR-CAN- K KVUL'P, "Sir, p do Uatterle," in quart bottles. OVtt UO IS TKD tCOFFKKSareworlJ famed for their roast and rein:irkbl.i uniform drink ; henco "Our Cu.tomra' oiir;ncstAilvertiscrs," AUKVOUONK?

room 12x40, and an inclosed platform
on which the material used for can-
ning is received, 12xtJ0, uud a ware
house 24x40. The factory is equipped
with all the modern machinery used
for such purposes, and is managed by
Mr. Charles Rhtnehart, who has had a
long and successful experience in such
work. He Is assisted by Allle Llntwl-le- r

and the writer found them making
cans for the product of this season.
They have now about 125,000 cans
made up and have 75,000 ready made
on the road, making a total of 200.000
cans they expect to use this season.
These cans will be for peas, to- -

id the outlook -- for a successful sea
son is very flattering now. Mr. Rhine
hart has already canned some Sabine
Pass oysters and peas. He says

the Sabine oysters are first class. The
peas, the writer has eaten and found
them the best canned peas he ever tns
ted. Air. Rhinenart has invented a
machine which grades the

en. fighting between
escorted by the

foreign

the

Special

minister

occurred

rharaf1r

perfect

peas so
tender peas are
larger and more

solid peas. The Olive canning fac
tory Is distinctively an Olive enter
prise, as no outside capital 1b Invest
ed, and those interested are practical
men and amply able to give it a tlior
ough test. The officers are Van A

Petty, president; F. W. Sternenberg,
Jr., secretary and treasurer, and O. A,

Sternenberg, general manager. It is
one of three ennning factories in the
state, and by reason of Its location It
is very valuable to Southeast Texas,
as it will be the means of thoroughly
testing the soil of this section for
truck gardening for profit. While the
factory expects to buy vqetaliles of

all who will raise them, they will not
depend on the farmers, as about thlr
ty acres of vegetables have put in

under the supervision of members of
the firm.
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Snow White sixty children at

era house. Tuesday. May J 3.

op

Beaumont. Texas. May 3. 19U0.

To the Tinner Contractors of Beau

niont, Grc-etln-

Gentlemen We. the Journeymen

tinners of Beaumout. are In favor of
establishing the nine hour aystem here
as adopted In other cities, and sin
cerely hoe that all tinner contract
ora will assM us. and cheerfully ram
nlv Ijv Hianinc the wale, which we

hav every reason to lellev they will

do. to take effect Saturday. May .

Signatures of tinner contractors:
BATTLE tc Ol.
CHAS. BATTLE.
II. E. STEPHENSON.
HARVEY SANDERS
ALFRED EASTHAM.

Slgiial'jrrK of journeymeD tinner;
E. F. 8CHERER.
S C. IH'ZZA.
ti. V. WEAVER.
V. 8. RIGSBY. IWpi.
A. KAI NDERS.
H. MIHRV

Tb rug1liti of tb third
iw ia 1b Dwarf a Home "a tha Hill

i wortk tbe j.rl of nimltntion pra
boOH. THda. May 1.
IBf fail to lb" 9rxm larfa.

In tl gr p1alt. opr-r- a t,oie.
Tda. May 11

Pfaone 149. MAGNOLIA DAIRY, for
por, trh milk. 1ItM at your r

S. LEDEPER,
Fancy an Staple Qrocerles and Confections.

Typewriter Ribbons

w

J'KKD

(rTl

One

1,ark.

ytm

The best at prices;
have thorn in Remington,
Premier, Hammond and Oliver, in
Black Record, Purple, JJluo, Black,
and Green Copying, 75c. at

E. SZAFIR'S

gar--,,!!-

I'houe B0-2-

.AvA
T?e you peaY

h. a.

PHOTO

BOOK STORE.

to the fieldr If
to prepare.

imple-
ments needed the
Spring Summer
campaign. Remember
that-- everything: we- -

handle, plows to
mowers, binders and
thrashers is the best
that find the

market. Don't take chances buying something that is an
experiment machinery that a reputation to back
them then you won t bo annoyed by inconveniences

cheap machinery. Hero top values for money.
also have a full line buggies, surreys, wagons and

harni'.ss. OUR PlilCES ARK RKJ11T.

LAKE CHARLES CARRIAGE AND IMPLIMENT CO. Ltd.

IVuy ynur
nanhattan.
bwy.

take

from

buy

ARK ARE ABOVE BOARD our
weights and with price. Our outs

briifhl, and light in color, choice
and heavy in weight and packed in uniform 5
bushel sacks. Do you trrup advantage
uniform m, bags?

I

1

O.its, uniform I Who
Chops " HM)h
1ta-l- l 4 llll'.tin ,...

X TIMK Voir ARK IJOCXDt
THKRK OXK ...
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tbat fur tLirty year tbe trm ba
k'Tt BO aerrmnt book. It JII a Btlict
ly ah buinea anf Jlr1d4 tba 4ay'a
rw-lpt- a a1i Bicbt, abare aa4 abara
alike. W lir-- n a ,iTI of Koooa was par- -

ba4 e B Biemtwr of tba trm palf
one tialf of tb mony out f bk nn
fr ket

U'hy pay ii.oafor the ordinary
ait hen e aetl yoa the ftm

54anley hlrt maiat for 75c? Na
thana


